
THE ARGUS.
Fabdsbed Dally Hd Weakly at MM Seooad

Avenue, Sock Island, I1L

J. W. Pott nit. . PUIUMCK.

Tmi-Dal- ly sue per month; Weakly W.OO

mt iuib; In advance $1 .90

All eonuauaicatJons of a critical or anparoenta-ti- T

character, political or rellgtsas. most have
ml naaae attached for publication. Wo anch
articles will be printed over fletithma signatures.
Anoymons eommnnicatiohs not noticed.

Correspondence solicited from every township
1 1 Rock Island coonu .

Wednesday, Jink 2U 189S.

IsDErESBKSCE, Mo., i--s trying to
rival Chicago and South Dakota.
One judge there granted 36 divorces
in just 16 minute?.

The Clint an Age issnes a very
handsome and creditable 25th anni
versary edition under date of June
18, in which is given an illustrated
review of Clinton's advantages and
facilities.

The Indianapolis News takes oc
casion to score the wheelmen of that
"city and of the country, for that
matter, must unmercifully. It al
ludes to them as a selfish lot cranks
that respect nothing nor nobody.

A portion of the bones of a niasto
don were recently unearthed on 1

ranch on Snake river, in Idaho. The
frame of the mastodon is said, to
cover a surface of 100 fiet. and some
of the bones measure throe feet
square.

'The husband of Mrs. Lease, of
Kansas, keeps a drug, store, and is
quoted as saying mournfully: "Its
all right for my wife going around
makhig speeches, but it's the drug
store just the same that keeps things
running."

Even the women like the Sunday
fair opening. Kate Field was talk-
ing to a oreat number of her sex at
the woman's building, Chicago, the
other dav and said: "I came ou
last Sunday and worshiped here all
dav applause, a.nd the sermon I
listened to with All my eyes was such
a sermon that has not been preached
xo me out 01 tne oioie an my me

Applause.

It is stated that a tall building is
to be erected in Chicago in which no
stone, brick or piece of timber shall
be used. It is to be constructed of
an alloy of aluminum and copper
90 per cent of the former and 10 per
cent of the latter in the form of
sheets over a wall of steel framed
fire proofing. To a larger extent
than is usual in such buildings glass
will be used, the windows being 22

feet wide. The structure composed
entirely of plate glass and shining
pieces of aluminum, will be as strik
ing in appearance as it will be novel
The cost is estimated at $700,000.

Repkesentbtive Wilson, of West
Virginia, prospective chairman of
the ways and means committee of
the house, favors the repeal of the 10
per cent tax on state bank circula
tion, as a practical compromise with
silver champions of the south and
west. He believes that the rejeal of
the Sherman law can be brought
about if accompanied with tie other
repeal, and that no injury will result
from the utterance of state bank
Dotes. They would not be legal
tender and it would be at the option
of any one whether they accepted
them or not, and if they circulated
at all they would need to be
above suspicion. Mr. Wilson does
not believe that the currency
which min-h- t be issued under
Mate authority would have
the "wild cat" character possessed
by that issued before the Mar. It
would satisfy t he demand existing in
certain localities for more currency
and would thus gain votes for the re
peal of the Sherman law. The lat-
ter islhe more dangerous of the two.
It threatens he thinks, the standard of
value, whereas state currency would
brine: about financial disturbance
only in particular sections and in-

stances if at all. The main mone-
tary circulation of the country would
remain as now, iruaranteed bv the
United States. The state currency
would be generally connneu to local
circulation and would return to the
banks issuing it if not needed by the
commerce of the country. This is
the theory on which state currency is
defined. It seems better than the
Sherman law in the prospect it offers.

, The Land OfMea. '
The United States land office was

organized in 1812 under the super-
vision of the treasury department.
It became a part of the Interior de-
partment in 1849. The government
Still possesses 966,116.883 acres of
land, more than one third of which
la In Alaska. '

Tbe Meanest Clttaaa's Chance.
Optim America is big enough for

me a country where every right is
given to the meanest citizen.

Pesslm Yes. indeed. The meaner
lie is tbe more ho makes.

TBSTINO IRON COLUMNS.
r Thair Smr--

p nit Baraaarthw
"Have you ever noticed, said a St.

Loaisan, "those massive iron
pillars in t& basement of the
mw Planters '. house? Well, did
you ever stop to think of the
immense weight they will be com-
pelled to support steadily for many,
many years? Oh, yon have. But I
suppose yon have thought the manu-
facturers just made those pillars and
sold them without knowing how much
weight they would bear or how long
they would bear it. Let me tell you
about that.

"Those pillars are cast in the same
manner as are cast-iro- n stoves by
running the liquid metal into sand
molds, but alongside of each pillar is
cast an iron bar, from the same metal.
The bar is precisely an inch square
and five and one-ha- lf feet in length.
When 'cold it is subjected to a very
simple test. Each end of the bar is
placed upon a table, and are
suspended from the center by a rope.
It must bear a tensile strength of 500

pounds to the square inch. The test
may begin with 400 pounds and be
gradually Increased until the bar is
found to be perfectly supporting the
required weight- - If it breaks, for in-

stance, at 4So ot 490 pounds then the
pillar cast from the pot of metal
which cast tbe bar is dis-
carded broken up and put into
the pot again, with more pig-iro- n

added. The pillars, you knotv, are
largely made from scrap-iro-n, and the
manufacturers cannot know the
strength of the cast until it is tested.
The addition of pig-iro- n in the event
of failure, brings the cast up to the
standard.

"Six or eight of the pillars designed
for the new Tlanters' house had to be
recast in this way.

LAMENT
Why His Trade

MoMartnc

weights

OF THE
Is Not so In

These Later

BARBER.
Profitable

Days.
"So, barbering is not a money maki-

ng- business," said Kueffner, as he
deftly wielded his razor. "I know of
only one man in my experience who
became wealthy at it, and that was a
man who used to keep the barber shop
in the United States hotel in Fulton
street, New York. He retired with a
comfortable fortune, but he was one
man in a thousand.

"Barbering was much more profita-
ble fifteen years ago than it is to-da- y.

At that time it was the custom for
nearly every patron to have his own
pomatum, face powder, hair Oil and
hair restorer in the rack beside his cup.
It was generally believed at that time
that hair could be made to grow on
a bald head, and also that many of the
mixtures on the market would prevent
hair from falling out. But those ideas
axe thoroughly exploded now, due
largely, I think, to the publicity given
to the subject by the newspapers.

"I have no doubt that many xqen
now bald would be well thatched wire
it not that they used so much hair oil.
It is the exception at the present time
in my shop when a man will permit
me to put oil on his head, many of
them preferring- - to have tbe hair
combed dry. When your head becomes
dirty wash it thoroughly with soap
and water, and if you wish it to take
on a luster like the raven's wing brush
it for five minutes night and morning
with a soft brush. The large income
derived from the sale of the emolli-
ents referred to being now cut off,
the trade of the barber cannot now be
classed with that of the plumber and
the coal dealer as a money-makin- g

pursuit."
THE KILAUEA VOLCANO.

Its Condition Reported Safo for Vis-

itors From Honolulu.
The floor of Kilauea is at certain

periods subject tooverflow by floods of
fresh lava from Ilalemaumau, which
will probably destroy large sections of
the aforesaid trail, necessitating much
labor in renewing it. This can hardly
occur under two years from now, as it
will probably take that length of time
tmr the level of the molten lake to
work up the 200 feet or more necessary
to cnajtlf it to discharge itself on the
main floor. During the last period of
overflow, in 1899-S- 0, many thousands
of acres of the main floor of Kilauea
received fresh coatings of lava. In
the immediate vicinity of Ilalemau-
mau pit the lava coatings were piled
to a thickness of from twenty to 6fty
feet.

Meantime, tbe lake, 800 feet in di-

ameter, is overflowing every few days
upon the lava floor around it, which Is,
norhiTM. 5.10 feet lower than the brink
of the circular pit. which is 2,400 feet
in diameter. The,American minister,
who was there recently, counted
twelve Are fountains playing in the
lalr tut nnp time. In April last we
measured the largest fountain with an
instrument. Tbe bellow, pulsating
thrice a minute, was fifty feet in
diameter, and thirty feet high. Its
action was steady and incessant dur-in- n

h week we were there. Other
fountains were more furious, but in
termittent. On the whole, the present
uoect of the volcano is unusually sat
isfactory for observation by visitors.

Do Animals Dream?
I have two animals at home that

dream and talk in their sleep very
much as do human beings. One is a
bloodhound and the other a canary.
Late the other night, when I got home
from work, I heard a peculiar muffled
sound coming from the bird's cage.
Stepping up to it I found it was the
bird singing. He had his head neatly
tucked under his wing, but was sing-
ing away on one of his favorite songs
Just as if the sun was shining and he
was overjoyed to see it. Frequently
during the night or day the dog I men
tioned will begin to growl or bark in
his sleep. Then again he will wag his
tail and show every sign of pleasure at
some thought passing through his
brain, all the time beinar sound aaleea,
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Chronic Headache.
Found no Relief except in Kicks

poo Indian Sagwa, the Greatest
Blessing to Humanity.

Pbospect, O., March 19.
For two years I had been more or less

fSicted with headaches and had failed
to find any relief. I was recommended
to use Kickapoo Indian Sagwa during
my last attack and did so. My head-
ache stopped, and I have had no returns
of it since. My headaches came from a
liver and stomach trouble, and the
Sagwa made its curative effects felt at
once. I cheerfully recommend Kick-ap&- o

Indian Sagwa to all who may be
afflicted, believing it to be the greatest
blessing of the human race.

MlLDRKD EVKRSOLK.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA.
tt 41 per Bottle, A For $5.

SOLD BT ALL DBCUUISTS AMD DEALERS.

A TRIP TO EUROPE.
Rev. M. A. Nordstrom has Words of

Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-
tute Catarrh of, the Nose, Throat
and Stomach.
Rev. M. A. Nordstrom says: "I

am a clergyman residing at Wood-hul- l,

111., ami have frequently
thought I would have to resign my
charge. The cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed by
noted specialists in Europe and
America. I grew very weak, hail
severe headache, and spots would ap-
pear before my eyes, mucus dropped
continually into my throat, and,
juissing into my stoniac-h- , caused dis-
tressing pain. I became deaf in
fact so bad I could scarcely hear.

KEV. M..A. XOWtSTKOM, WOOPlirLL,
ILL.

"Having lieen in this condition for
10 vears 7 --

v-r ?? ""w'' Being
acquainted at the Augustanaco-.ege- ,
at which institution I studied for the
ministry, I was there informed of
the success of the Scott Medical In-

stitute in treating such diseases. I
am thankful to say I visited them,
and happy to say "CURE D." Af-

ter treating in Europe and this coun-
try without success, I can say truth-
fully I am cured, and the physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute cured
me in two months."

A copy of this statement can be
seen at th e Scott Medical Institute,
with Rev. Mr. Nordstrom's signa-- t

u re.
TAKE TREATMENT NOW!

Time and again the physicians of
tbe Scott Medical Institute have ad-
vised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal trouble to wait until sum-
mer before taking treatment. Time
and again they have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather was favorable to a cure.

Now is that time. Those who suf-
fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all the inlluences that operate
now in favor of a cure. They should
not put off treatment until nextwin-ter'- s

stormy days, but should pru-
dently "mend their roof while the
sun shines." Now is the time, and
the opportunity is just what Is de-
sired for the worst cases. Do not let
it go by, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, and have done for you in t lie
next month or two what might not
be possible to do until nest summer.
HAVE iOi; CATAKKH OF THE STOMACH?

If so. you are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee of $5 Charged by the Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treatment, Medicines Every thing
For One Month.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical institute.

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
OvE.it American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis- -

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will be open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

8
LEGAL.

peoial Assessment IS otic
Notice ia hereby given to all persons Interested

tbat the city council of the city of Rock Island
having ordered that: There be constructed a
system of sewer in tbe Seventh Ward on Forty- -
tourtn street, r ony-seco- ni, rorty-tnir- a ana
Forty-fift- h streets, and on Kailroad avenue on
Sixth avenue and on Seventh avenue and in all
allevs in blocks one (1) and two t Brooks' ad
dition: In blocks "B" and 'C" Kdgewood Park
addition; htcMastcr'a addition; tbe Fcrty-foun-

street addition and in Brooks' second addition,
all in the city of Rock lalacd. Ills., having ap-
plied to the county court of hock Island county.
In the rtat of Illinois, for an assessment of the
costs of said ii3Drovemet.t accord i nit to benefits :

an , an assessment thereof having been made
and returned to said court, tbe final hearing
thereon will be had at the July terra of said
court, cemmencing on the Kith day of July. A. IX
itnra.

All pernors desiring may then and there ap
near and make their defense.

Dated at Rork lalandIllinois, this 17th day of
dune A. LI. 1BWS.

J. R. JOHWSTON. 1

C. A.(stoddari, V Commissioners.
Geo. F. Dowses. )

gHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a special execution and fee bill No

383, issned out of the clerk's office or the county
court of Rock Island county, and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain lodgment recently
obtained atrainst Henry Khlere in favor of
Rudolph Pricster, out of the lands, tenement,
pood and chattels of the said defendant, llen-r- y

Khlers. I have levied upon the following
property, to-wi-t:

Part of lottwentj-tw- o (22). section four (4),
township seventeen (17). north " range one 1)
west of the Fourth principal meridian, situated
in tbe county of Hock Island and the state of Ill-

inois, as shown by the assessor's plat of 1861, and
containing six 6) acres, more or less.

Therefore, according tosaid command I snanex-pos- e

for sale at public auction all the right, title
and interest of the above named, Henry
B tilers. in and to the above described property.on
Thureday,tbe OTth day of Jnne.l89S,at3o'clo;k p.
m , at the north door of the court house in the
city or Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash In hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 7th day cf June, A .

D18S3- - C.D.GORDON,
Sheriff of Rock Island County. Illinois.

NOTICK TO CONTRACTOR" S.

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Hock Island. 111., until Monday,

Juiy3,I8U3 at 5 o'clock p m.. for constructing
the improvement ordered by an ordinmce of.. . . , ... A T .. .. ' , tCflor tne city oi imjck ibibiiu, ,
entitled ' An ordinance for the improvement of
Seveteenth and Ninet-ent- h streets from the
somh line of Third to the north line of Fouth
avenue, and of Twenty-th'- nl street from tbe
fouth line of third to the north line of Fourth

from h nuth line of Fifth avenue ea?t
alone said Twenty-tbir- d street south to a line 510
feet routh or ana parallel wun mo num nuj
Ninth avenue." I'nder the above ordinance, the
said streets are ordered curbed with curb stones,
excavated and traded, improved and paved with
pavtnti brick of pood quali'y

Plans and specifications tor said Improvement
on file at the City Clerk- - orace.

Aii hM mnat tin arconiDanied with a certified
check in the sum of SAOO payable to tbe order of
the treasurer of said city, wnicn snau Decline
forfeited to said city In case the bidder shall fail
to enter into contract with approved sureties U
oTomtf. the work for the nlana mentioned In his
bid and acrordirc to the plans and specifications
in the evtnl that the conitact shall be awarded to
him.

The right to reject any or all bids or proposals
is hereby expressly reserved by said city.

A. D. HUESIMG.Clty Clerk,
Rock Island. 111., June 13. 1893.

A. DXIN I ST BATOR'S BALK

OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order and decree of the county
court, of Rock lslatd county, state of Illinois,
mml on the petition of the undersigned. James

. Johnston, administrator of the estate of
Tboas B. O'Donnell, deceased, at the May
trm, A. D-- . IS'., of said court, to-w- it, on the 3d
day of May, A. O., 18H8.

And an o. der entered on the 10th day of June,
A. D., 1898, ordering a readvertising.

I ftaall on the 10th day of July, A. D., 1893,
between the hoars of 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon,
and A o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
public sale, at the north door of the cuurt house,
in the city of Rock Island, in aaid connty, the
real estate oescrioea as iojiowb. ui-w- h.

That certain tract or ttareel of land situated in
the northwest quarter (V). of section number
twenty elgBt 2S), lownsnip numoer muciwii
(19), north range three (3), east of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, begin
ning aao.8 feet east of tbe comer of sections 20.
21, 88 and 2i, in the township aforesaid ; thence
onth 198 feet, thence north 86Ji degrees, east

168 feet, thence north 9!4 degrets. west 216 feet,
to the section lne; thence west on the section
line 5tS feet to the place of beginning.

Situated In the township of Canoe Creek,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, on the
following terms, to-w-it: Cash on delivery of
deed.

Dated this 10th day of June, A. I) . 1893.'

J. R. JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don-

nell, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEi

STATE OF ILLINOIS. I

Roc-- Island Cocntt. i

In the county court of said ceunty to the May
Term, A. D. 1893.
James R. Johnton. admlnimrator of the es-

tate of Rosilie Hartnasel, deteael. vs Emelie
Koher, Alice Enirel. '1 heoUore Harlnagel, Wil-
liam llartrneel. Arthur Haitnasrel. Edwin Ilart- -

nairel and Paul Hartnagcl.
Affldiivit of non reiiience of aa'd Eraere Ko-

her, Alice Eneel, Theodore Ilartnagel. Willi. m
llartnag I. Arthur Hartnsjrel and adwin hart--nag- el

having been filed in the office of the clerk
of said cotintv court, notice is hereby given to the
said hmelie Kober Alice Engel . TLvoriore Hart-raije- l.

William Hartnsgel, Anhar Hartniurel and
Edwin Hattnatel, heirs of the said Rosalie Hart-uage- l,

tbat tbe said James H. John-
ston, ailmiuiHt'Htor of the estate of Rosalie
llartnauel. deceased, filed in the said roiin-t- y

court on tbe 10th day of June. A. D., 189.1. his
petition making the said Emelie Koher, Alire
Engel. Theodore Hartnagel. William Hartnavel,
Arthur Uarnau'el. Edwin Harlnagel and Paul
Hartnagel. defendants, praving for nn order di
rex ting him to sell, for the purpote of paying toe
debts of said ettate, the following described real
estate, to-w- if

The norts twenty (20t acres of the west half of
the east half of section nine (!) In township
seventeen (17 north range two (2) west of tbe
fourth (4) principal meridian si'uat ed in the
county of Itock Island, state of Illinois, except-
ing therefrom the following described real estate
taken by the United States govtrnment for tbe
building of tbe Illinois and Michigan canal.

a a point on the half seeiion line forty-tw- o

(4J) chaius and fifty-sev- en 5) links south
of the southwest corner of the southeast quarter
of said seetton nine (5) and runniug thence eouth
aixty-thre- e (681 degrees and foity (40) minutes
east ( a degrees 49 E) thirteen cbaina and
twenty-fou- r links (13 24-1- chains) th-nc- e south
nfty-tw- o degree and fifty-fi- ve minutes cast (S52
degrees 55 minutes E) ten chains and fifty-nin- e

I nks (10 0 ch ins) more or less to tbe east
line of raid west half of the east half of said
sec'ion nine 9) containing between raid line and
Roc Biver eight and twenty two hundredths (S

acres more or less
That a summons thereupon be issued out of

said court against the above named defendants
returnable on tbe 1st day af the term of said
county court, to be held at the couit bouse in
said county on the first Monday of July, A. D.,
1893, as is by the law required, which suit is now
pending. Now, nn'eco yon appear ia said court
on the first day of tbe August term, thereof to
be held at tbe court house in the city
of Rock Island, in said connty and
state, on the first Monday of August, A. D. 1893,
and plead, answer or demar, to a peUUon there-
in filed, the same will be taken as confessed
asainst you, and judgment thereon agaiast you
entered accordingly.

Dated this 14th day of June, A. D. 1893.
HJALMAR KOHLER, Clerk.

UcEhibt McEkiby Sahciturs.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

liaising brick buildings especially
AddresscE. A. ROUNDS,

1516 Seventh Avenue, Box 121

Your next weeks washino
IT ft m - S

1 IF WiMt
i tii i 1 1 ii i i

ivill look whiter, will be cleaner and will
be done with less la.bor if

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
t& used.. The. clothes will smell sweeten and
will Ust longer. SANTA CLAUS SOAP is
pure, it cleans but does not injure irhe.
fabric. It does iot roughen orchaptht-hand-s.

Millions use. it. Do You,?
N.K. FAIR BANK M'fU. CHICAGO.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajlor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clec i

Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Perscr.a - CO.- -
lateral or Keal estate security,

orricaas :

P. L. MITCHELL, Prcs t. F. C. OKSKMANS, Vice Pres't. J. M . BUFOKI). O.-i..- :.

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denkmann, John Crubanph. Phil Mitchell, n. P. Hall, L.

R. W. Ilarst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.
; Jackson & Uckbt, Solicitors.

Began business July 8, 1890, and occupy the southeast corner of Mitchell & Lynde's t c w t Bl.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IH

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

releunone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

A. BLACKHALIi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gent's Flae Shoes specialty. RcrMlrlng dona neatly and promptly.

A share of 7onr patronage respectfully aoucited.
1818 Second ATennn. Rock k'.&ad, U

R (dr. Hudson. M. J. Pabkke.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth mt, Rock Island.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AP kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tempers Mil
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

8aor i OmcB At aver,ne. cr Ferry lamiiuv. - BOCK ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Harper's Theatre.

Hie choicest Wine, Liquors. Beer and Ciears always on Hand

Free Lunch Every Day

Established 1880-18- U3.

Sandwiches Fnrntai'olon bbort Not;c

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware. Cu-
tlery, Tinwar, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old and
Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Stor.

MRS. O. MITSCH'S. 1314 Thirl

Steam
J. IK. GHRIST7,

Cracker Bakery,

unoricTDREi of mum na

Ask Yonr Grocer for Them.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christ "Otstib" and Ctr siy "Wyo--

ROCKIlA

C. J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder,

m w iA.tnA ma Fourth Tenue.

Plus and inaclacationa furnished on all classes o work ; also aeent former's Faten

6'tdin Bllnds.eomethiBg saw, stylish sua oeir.mr.
bock:island iu- -


